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Hl the fact remains that the pure food laws of the

Hi' state are being enforced far more vigorously and

HI effectively than ever before. "While Commissioner
HK Hanson's efforts are necessarily more state-wid- e

Hff than local, his work will be felt in town in the end,
Hff as City Food Inspector Fiazier can, for the first
HIs time since he took oillce, secure and
Hff backing from his state associate.

iHf WAS IT A SPECTRE?

HI He was waiting for her; he had been waiting

HS an hour and a half in a dusty suburban lane, with
QHK a row of big trees on one side and some eligible
HI building sites on the other and far away to the
Hi southwest the twinkling yellow lights of the city.
Hffi It was not quite like a country lane, for it had a
H i pavement and lamp-post- but it was not a bad
B I place for a meeting all the same; and farther up,
H ' toward the cemetery, it was really quite rural,
H and almost pretty, especially in twilight. But twi- -

H
,, light had long deepened into night, and still he

He loved her, and he was engaged to be
to her, with the complete di approval of

reasonable person who had been consulted.

(waited. meeting was tonight to
place of the grudgingly sanctioned

because a certain r'ch uncle was
at her house, and her mother was not the

H$ woman to acknowledge to a moneyed uncle, who
H might "go off" any day, a match so deeply in- -

H eligible as hers with him.
H So lie waited for her, and the chill of an un- -

H usually severe evening entered into his bones.
H The policeman passed him with but a surly
H lesponse to his "good-night.- " The bicyclists went
H f by him like gray ghosts with fog-horn- and it
H i was nearly ten o'clock and she had not come.
H He shiugged his shoulders and turned toward

f his lodgings. His road led him by her house de

sirable, commodious, suburban and he walked
slowly as he neared it. She might, even now, bo
coming out But she was not. There was no sign
olf movement about the house, no sign of life, no
lights even in the windows. And her people were
not early people.

He paused by the gate, wonr' ing.
Then he noticed that the fint door was open

wide open and the street-lam- p shone a little
way into the dark hall. There was something
about all this that did not please him that scared
him a little, indeed. The house had a gloomy and
deserted air. It was obviously Impossible that it
hai bored a lich uncle. The old man must have
left early. In which case

He walked up the path and listened. No sign
of life. He passed Into the hall. There was no
light anywhere. Where was everybody, and why
was the front door open? There was no one in
the drawing-room- , the dining-roo- and the study
wore equally blank.

Every one was out, evidently. But the un-

pleasant sense that he was, perhaps, not
the first casual visitor to walk through
that open door impelled him to look
through the house before he went away and
closed it after him. So he went upstairs, and at
the door of the first bedroom he came to he struck
a wa --match, as he had done in the sitting-room- s.

Even as he did so he felt that he was not alone.
And he was prepared to sec something; for what
he saw he was not prepared. For what he saw lay
on the bed, in a white, loose gown and it was
his sweetheart, and its throat was cut from ear
to ear. He does not know what happened then,
nor how "he got down-stair- s and into the street;
but he got out somehow, and the policeman found
him in a fit, under the lamp-po- st at th.e corner of
the street. He could not speak when they picked
him up, and he passed the night in the police

fit .JHH
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IDLEWILD
The prettiest resort in Ogden Canyon

now open for the summer.
Nine miles from Ogden; seven from end

of car line. Auto meets all cars. Round
trip, 50 cents. Fine new cafe, private din-
ing rooms, banquet room, big dancing floor.
Boating, fishing. Riding horses, $1 50 per.
day. 15 completely furnished cottages for
rent. Clean, cool rooms in hotel; hot and
cold water. Rates, $1 per day. Buffet al-

ways open. Trout and chicken dinner, $1.25.
Meals a la carte.

No noisy ciowds. The popular resort for
Salt Lake and Ogden society people. Motor
and week-en- d parties given particular atten-
tion.

Among our guests this month: Samuel
Newhouse and party, Harold Peery and
party, W. Mont Ferry and family, Dr. and
Mrs. H. N. Mayo, Ellis Freed and friends,
Senator Hollingsworth, Will Wright and
family, William O'Brien, David Eccles and
family, Senator Howell, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Dalton, Arthur Sweet, Judge Marloneaux
and party, Jacob Morltz and motor party,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dnwoodey.

POME UP FOR THE WEEK-END-.
MRS. I. M. GODMAN, Prop.

Formerly lrop Now Tcmplo Hotel, Salt Lake

I Our Great Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
a

H o j9tB0SgsSfKi merchandising

H Our sole purpose is clearance. Cost and profit are no longer considered. Everything, absolutely

H I without reserve, goes at and below cost.I I

H


